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PRETiIN;INA,RY REPORT on THE BANTA - RILL PROPERTY

GILFHT; COill1'l'Y..COLOR4.DO•
..:...-

m'l'RODUCTIOll- ".
,. QEl'TERALLOC~4.TION-'As shO'tm by the aoOompan;Yi.ngmap' this

property is Located in Seo.-19, Tp. 3. s. R. 72VI., 6th., P. M. Coloradoabout equidistant from Bleak Hawk, Central City and Idaho Springs;'whiohlattell oity is 33 miles from Denver on the Colorado SouthernR. R., or,38 miles by an excellent highway. There is also'a good road to the prop-
erilY:f'rOIJ\Idl3.h.oSprings,',a distance of ~ m:i.les.,and a road to Bleck Hawk2 miles, over which ore haa been hauled. , . ,

, TOPOGF.APHY ..'l'hisproperty lies at an elevation between 8 500feet and 9,000 feet aaovesea level, over gently rolling·hills and vaileys
slopiIlt~generally to the north and east. The meadows and hillsides alongthe valleys, vihil,erather rooky, have suffioient soil,to grow many erope
mld have beon farmed sinoe firs~ taken up in 1861. The tops of the hillsand ridges, espeoially in the western and acutueatarn parts of the proper-ty are timbered'with a good growth of pine and some aspens, with ampletimbor for mining purposos. "

The climate is about the same as that of Denver, and such that
mining oporations can be continuous the year ro~d.EISTORICAL - This property is part of a muoh larger ranoh Drig
-innlly taken up and patented as agrioultural lands in 1861 with Tennesseesoldiers' sorip. While adjoining the early mining districts near the origi-na I, gold disooverios in Gregory guloh' no prospeoting was permft t ed on the
property after 1872; when the law granted the mineral ;rightsto these agri-cultural patents. Aocording to U. S. G. S. Prof. Paper No. 94, a oloudburstexposed a minoral vein on the Banta ranch in 1882 and several miners ware
permitted to lease on the propertt with suoh gOOd results that Geo. W. Hillof Chioago bought the zanch and operated it until the panf,oand slump inprioa of"Silver1n 1892. The production during this period is"estima~ed at~8{)0.OOO..00. t\80,OOO.OO of whioh was in the last three months, from"an 465toot shaft and 2000 feet of drifts on 8 levelS at 50 foot 'intervals.
The property was then sold to the Dodge Bi'OS.i of Detroit, who built a milland tramline to haul the dump and handle the ow-grado ore 'in the stopes.But as they made no"provision for an adequate water supply, they wei'eunableto operate the min. Thel1 ensued o'Ostly litigation until about 1906, whenthe title"was oleared up, the mill and railtoad junked and a caretaker left
in chargs, Some"attempts to operate'the property by srnalllessee have been
made s1noe 1926; and.several·nel'lpromising 'l'lJl1iveinshave been discoveredand roads bunt, but lack of adequate financing has been the chief stumbling
block. GEOLOGY -, The'general geology of'this district has been a.bly=1
WOrked out by a number of men; notably by'E. S. Bastin and J. ll.Hill as re-lQ¢rded in Prof. Paper No. 94; U. S. G. S., 1917; by T. S. Lovering, especial,-ly 1n his, "Looalhation of ore in the Sohists and-Gneisses of the MIneralBelt of tho Front Range. Colorad": Proe. Colo. SOl. Soc., Vol. 12, No.7,PP. 233-268i 1930; and by many private geologists, and mining engineers.
In this pre iminnry report, no attempt will be made to discuss the geolo-gyin detail, but suf'fioe ;J.t to say that while the general geologio feat-
ures of the distriot and the nature of the ore bod1estherein have beenknown sinoe 1903,'it was not unt~l Mr. Lovering,Cante) by his oarefulwork in 1929 disoovered that it was possible to wOrk out struotures in the
oomplicated Idaho Springs formation and to definately relate those struot-ures to ore deposition. His work hos opened up tremendous possibilities forfuture development of this distriot.



Lack of modern machinery and methods of mining; inability to properly
.concentrate tlle ~ompl.exores encountered; gradually mounting costs of ma-
terials and labor.as vlell as faU:i.:ngprices of the metals; complications of
title - the old timers' properties passed largely into estates. and t~ non-
rsidents who are either not interested. in minilJg Or had e::(age:ra.tedideas
as to their "forth - theso wore tho ohief faot ors respons1b.le for tna olos-
ir~ of the ~arge.mines of this district. It is also to be noted that the
early·miners in this distriot were unfami11arwithgold and silver tollu-
r.ir1es; o.ndbenea tr""erlopked thoir presenoe in many of the veins of the dis-
trict. .

Suf:fiee it to say thatfi'om a brief eXliUllinationof the property and the
ge.ologic maps of the dustrict, this property seems idea.lly Locat ed from a
geol;og1o standpoint.

lj;COMIC GEOLOGy....On the Bonta..RiU property there are seva;ra.l prominent
dYk:.as and veins", mal';lty Of. whioh >'!!;reoontimiati onsfrom e:.dj!):!.ningpJ:<Ope:!.'ties
whiGh have nas notable. product Lon records. The following are 'a few of, the
surround1lq;lgnroduoers; * . .' . .

The"Sun and PIOOD. ' .• mile {il.outhwest"produoed ~2~000'000.00
Glllm 1;"" fl. 10 ~000,. 000.•00

Front enae*adudde1 t" vVest If 2;500~000.OO
Justj,ce t 2 north II 5~OOO!OOO.OO
Chase 1i If IT.West'' 750,000.00
SarJ;ltoga 3/4 If "" II • 2.500.000,,90
A:rizona "" West" 300,000.00

Froma brief examinatien of the distriot 1t appears that 'the Boarding
House vein on tho Donts..Hill property, whioh has aesa~ed ¢195.00 a ton, is
an extent'ion of the sun vein; that the Bunkhcus13vein, which has produoed
"500,000.00 flownto a depth of 400 feet, il;l an extension of the Moon"Vein;
that tho Frontenac and.Aduddel forms the Clyde vein on this p:roport~r; that
the Adzona vein beooraes the Gold Itode.. The~e are &.lso other p;t'Omislng
veins on the property that warrent investigation. l!,laee-rgold in pt.ying
quansit ies is found in the gulohes and draws of the property, but havo not
been i'1orlcedbecause 'of insufficient running ;:Jatar. They are, however, pos..
Hive evidence of gold-bEraring veins in the vioinity. While early produc-
tion from this property camemostly from the lelZli!-sllver-zS-nQveins of tho
seconda.ry and tertiary zones of mineralization~ ( and which a~B indeed wor..
thy of further d(!)velopmontl; there are in addition, well-defined. veins of
the pyritic-gold, or ~rimary zona of mineralization - some o:f whioh have·
all ifidioation o~ oarrying tollurides - whioh should probably be developed
:first; espeoially as the gold in those ores would be largely amenable to
amalgamation and cheap methOd,Sof concent rat ton and il.'Eldllct1.on.

It is also to be expeoted that rioh ore shoots of oonsiderable size
will be developed at very little cost , as most 01: the veine outarop on the
surface witb very little overburden, and g~ab samples from s·numberoi
pl13.oe1:lare repol"ted to ,show'satisfactory lO',tiISa,yS. In addition, there are
strong possibH1 ties of good ore at depth due to fay..ourable geologic indi-
oaUous, ( which however",must be confirmed by more detailod and careful
investigat:!.on) admirably deecr1bed and sUggested by '.P. S. Loveri.IJg. eminent
geologist with the U. S. G.• S. ( ante., p.. 251) in his suggestions for de-
velOpment and. prospect i:DBwhere"he .suggested .I "Zones of pronounced sericH-to, pyritic, ankoritic, ~ideritic, or silioic alteration should be investi
-gated,." "Thus ••• if a •• minerali~6d vein dl'<rpsout in a schist area
at the ov.ter edge of the puritia ~one and a grwl1te-gneiss is knmm to und
-er1ie the schist at no gxsat depth, tnere is stroDgp~obability that ore
will be found where the vein cuts the granite-gneiss."

1ULLING- It is a well-known fact that while oonsiderable ore of
sufficient value to warrant shipping direct to tha smetter will be enoount-
ered here as elsewhere .in the di:3trictr· no small· degreoQf. the suooesS of
thms project will depend upon th~ abil ty to handle and mill at a profit
the larger volume of mecUum'grade oros thnt Ul'e bound to be developed and
produoed therewith. In faot, it is likely that tho larger returns in tho
long run Will come from the milling operations Which, due to our nettor
equipment~ knowledge and experienoo frill offer no serious problem. During
the dovelopment Of sufficient ore to warrant the oonstruotion of a mill
for the property, oro of sufficient value n~y be hauled oither to Black



Hawk, or Idaho 3p;j;'i~ for ohi'flr,ton:t h n~').rl)y pltluto. or to th OtlGlt0~.

Ettoa~ ep ~ Tho p~lQQ caked £or'th1s property of £40 oatOD o~paton-
t\1d ltmna :u b1d 011 rights iG t:LOO.OOO.OO. It is an oeteto, tho I'Jel1bOI'lJ
I)f whil):h tU'O quio1; elilarly b1 C! ~1l:11M'l,'todiollo00 01' it by solo. Tho teroo
ot ptU'tllmlJ.fJj l),l"O .11\1.'56(:. 11

J
·1;O n{){!.oUaUo:na 0116-~1'C(lflbnt. a11cl I undorotond

nUl ~o most l'a.l!I.U'b~bli),. " .
In addition to 1fh1s. )1.1: is r~ lJt:l5~oBtionthot at leflot ~lO.OO{).OO 1mp:rwi-
doli )L'O:lt:tl::l.!:Wd1l'J:tI).i p~1;.tni...M~ d'"'.·."taf'ment. UlvPOUeZrU on tllli'J, eurviii;lt1n.g ex-
panse,' and Q1:. add:!.U<ml'll <~4.o.000.00 foX' !lweloy,allon:ti. o:a:p~'tSo to 'PUt Ull'il j}t'op
...ot'ty or. n l:i($ltr-auatlltt'dn.1bsl:IiOaltont!! M oont<l!'d'(llutod, providod, tho ,,-0-
auttp 01' tho pro'Uminl::l:rJr 1n'l'b!1!t1g1!rt1Q'JJ. io O'n;£flf.liontlly I;:tOOl1o.i:ug.
It iaposs1M.e tJmt tM V:lfIl;lUrabu}1';Yil.nvetl't~nt:ionfj ~)y lJhOt1 tho tl.dvlanb11.-
ity (If Il1!:GlO Mq,ub':i:ntz 1!h4} OUtlOn Mineral. R8tl.chi whtah ad30in!l 'Ulio !J;top.l:l'rC'ty
on the n03:''!;llaud ttl bavlJ)~'e&d bi/" ~ 'P~omie:b:l.!1m1!~ol'al~n:hl.~,,"It 10 I!W un-
<lorahntHI\g thot til.l$ pr6portz,r mln:ht bi.!Jltlvni'la'bl(> . bUt 1t "ill not 1;.0 ~t
aU iloe~st;<:r1T.llind 1l'J cn1.7 {ltant'ion$d hq'lt'G 110 iii i'u~u;r.a pooo-:l.bU.i'ty of' It\Uv:t-
sn1Y'14 ~:rv<tna;l. ct.'h,

Q,QllOWq:IOIW ",msco{'!l~lln)iD Pl:iOO1~;)ur~ - Hy pl'el1min~l"'J~voo.ti.gatlCl!i
(I():nvinoGo me 'lind ~1H) B(}xl'lia-lrl1 proporiZ' wll1');'Onh a thoa·oUi!ll investigation
OVIWil ail.}07l'lp1t\o:lZahl!j ~::ql$'ll$o. to moXlo !1.c'ol,}l.>fli;ti'1ydoiomii'J.\:liU t;!oi'4tiibU,:Lt1ao
Ii'bGll:rl)r)o;t't;\l'~t t]~lfiHm~:113 jfQt<mtlnUy n 111g7?:roil;,lOel' ~1d:' I bo1.10'19 H oan
'bo pl):t Ql1 flo ~Uvid~d-I»llt1.11S h:!lo1a «'J l:10dO'l'i!tteC/Jiift. 11\ ttJ;trl;, 1t ellP(lailt'~that
t11$ O~& ox!;re,,:!l!.:lU a:uriXlt1 the i'J;wCJlop:aon't. pQl'1.od ohoulu. pU;g' 'th(1 (;Xl1mlOlilO of
ilev-Glopl':\(Int.

I tOO:i:0t!:O:rO 1'"(l<l'Om.'llonQtl1frt t'.11 0lttion fl.nd l<ltl'8i1l 1,)0 taken ~l t3l.G plklporty
fOZ1 a oof:fl(ll~t Umo to UooT;161;(; tM' foU,oo\lingoutUnod tDVl!Irltign1:iono,
and tlmt <mtf'i!.liant lliOU()¥, ( nut,. ~::lO.OOO.OO) bo G'PP~'tJ!lrlatea 'to;r snmo:-
til) T!:mt' t1,'¢i!110M,p.!3 ti ar'mft oin}:i!l5 nnd. f 01') tll'iltina. tCli3ctbo:l\' rlith oClrci"J.l
lJl1l'J'fIl!';~, fon<! po~a1b1~ a e'GoIlli;:taiQ .. l tl1U"V~ _Of t;kal'1lmi,n p"rt 1 07.1l! ) 1>0 tmiler-
tl.lkah 110, "(lu:rnt'e~ ttml'kto nll voiMant! sh'l.u:rt'l1:ro~ -'I!I~ ltlportnnoeond to ob-
ta:t.n dtl.'l;a :t1'OID tJl'd<lh (l0I191.usiona at.! to i',t'Ol)llblol.tl1i:tmnoions C!~ oro should be
drt.w, (coot C:7;500.00l.' ..
(2) S1.iltt111:nm'Olll1ll;r wit). tid,s worl:,'!tl'lo:l?ge:...oQ;flo tnp~X'a!l!.lG mnp of tho en..
t 1.1"0-rmlQh be' Mdo M e baI:JO:lOOP 1.01:, ( (Jost ,;~1..000. qo ) •
(3) A .co.rof'nl e001o,1i<ral survo:r1 culd I~P of tll10 and adjoining PTopo:t:'tieo
f',h.lW/~dh0 Mil. ot:t'lk(l(J of 01'1 ;f()3t't'.lti\Uc:mei13ld ,,"cUte, Url woll CIS tholr aloes
..:t.fi:oaU~. ( 001'31: ~:l.OOO:.OOI. . '. '
(4,) 'f'ht\'t. :1::1..00 theooinVGI,;r1:i,ga'Utmoand d~ta lfbteincd, n 1\l.U il."I(lPO~ 0:1.'tho
fint'Ungo\. tt'goth1.\l:i' ~titb:rOCOl1llrlond.otions, .00 r~lD.i1.@tho lGoool'lqOiiJ.f'.l1'otl t11li.ch
~ l'loMl::il01lmy 1)0 mud.\') !:to to tho f!ltllir¢ ltl'oOUdlU't.i to iJa follUW'Cd"t ootrll
11'500.00 1-.

CO]iCr,uSIOUS - 'By f()1'lcmb~ .1.1n outUnod :l)1l."ooo(t\1,1'I:I, th01.e03ao.u w1l1
haV'G<>'61l~tfiod IlOCleurafo 1:nf(l~:\g/t1on l"ogl;rrd1l1G thG o'$.ta, matitr~ ~ p;t.·~'b#:lblG
vd'l1l)(lf' tM UO'Pl'.l.;:l1'\:S 01.1 tJrbl tt-;t"(rpo;t.t;r.t.oal.ltJ:~~wtth u wo~'n'''lop4'ln ;l.>,.. the~~~(lr'~ev~l'opm~4twld OFe~tttio» • 611 at $ mlni~ initial ~~sh~~iture
of ",10..000.00 ..
It: i0 ttl-no to be noted. t~rt . 1.'1 l»'oll!.m1:tmry work a,~~oat$d in ?i'lOl'1t t'hs't
W(lU'l1l.l.uvn to be donoO'\"(}b 1:f; titl) 'Property f/Scre b!)t'lt1~i: outright nit tIt\'} lJiar't
and 10 work that wttloon 9-f.lnnClh t~r:;~\lltto 111'10 proV61't;y.
It!,lit qy "be).tc'b thl.l:i;, 1lhi~ bWlJ'nt~tlHol1l!l<l t11::l'l.':lw$.U tlO'lalQ'P Oro v,tn't;h ,at
llll!l!$t the, ;~',l,.50.000.00 1l011't'tJm:pb1od QlC.WJ\d1'turokl~gost Cl':l 110 TlocooS,':i~1 "ao put
thopil"(j pe.::irtY'~t'I;l;p'~""lilr:nl~J..t:lil.rl;d l\\.l1l)quat ~ p'.':6a:l.luU (al 'OOtilll<l. ., '



Kittredge Building.Denver. Oolotado"l .
January 12th •• 1932.

Mr. Granby Hillyer;Equitable Building;
Denver; Colorado.
Dear Sir;-

Some time ago' ypu asked me it I knew of a:n:vmining propert ies.preferably gold-bearing. of sufficient promise and merit to warrant yourpresenti'Iigthem to eastern assooiates desirous of going" into the Miningbusiness. '
I have given this matte1' oonsiderable thought and attention. hav-ing visited a number Of looalities. renewed mw acquaintanoe with the severalmineralized areas and~ while there are several properties worthy of cOnsider

-atlon. 1t is mw bellet that the Bonta*Hill property in Gilpin county. Col ••will best fill the requirements of your olients.
There are a number of good reasons for my belief that this dis-triot offers exoeptionally promising opportunities for a well-financed andoapably managed brganhatlon to develop another really large and sa.ooessfo.lmine in Colorado. I hasten to remark that this opinion'is not original withmyself. nor am I bt any means alone in this oonviotion.
Howevtlr. it must be clearly underst ood that this property is nota developed mine,' nor is 1t absolutely oertain'to beoome a sucoessfo.l pro-3eot. Slioh do no. exist in the mining business. ( nor in any other. for thatmatter).
But we oan say that every"indioation is most favorable: (1)Theproperty is looated in a mineralized.'aooessable area. (2) It is of su~i-oient size for large-scale operations. (3) The past history of the propertyitself and. of the surrounding mines 1s most enoouraging. (4) The price ofthe property and other eoonomio c6ns~derations are most opportune. (6) Thesa.rfaoe indioations are favorable. (60 It is virgin ground from whiclionly

a small percentage of the visible and potential ore has been removed. In
short, it is my belief that the pr6perty oetainly warrants fo.rther. moredetaiLed and oarefUl investigation. .

Should your olients so desire' I would be glad to supervise thepreliminary development and fo.rthar inves!igation of the property as reoom-mended; and submit more detailed estimates and plans for same.
Please aocept herewith a brief report on the Banta-Hill Propertyand my reoommendations for its development

Yours very tru.ly~Signed:-
John E. Field.3EF/DA

( COP Y •




